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- and. Il% botl cases, howcver, %%hile the principal at tors i n -théPI\JKc [\I'1L/IER. transaction havle m'et with just punishrncnt, thecir accessaries
- - -- - -- - before the fact, have cscaped scat free. Wc leirn on goad

TOIZONTO, ONT., AI'RIL, 1886. atathority that at lcast thuce wholesalt iewelry firins are. iniphicated
Tereco,~îe Cra fieJwà> ~dknie n anai rdsoCnda inthese transactions, thicir part bcing tu get Aiiaerik an mnakers tu

Publîse on thebs ru f eve.y nîrnai, and sent freo tu a% cry dealer in jewears ship the goadb froni thecir factory t0 saue place on tise borderad d d s .n Ih Donon of( è4nada.our ran lot adverdisig will bc fousid cry Iow, .and wili Wo tado known opon from whence the rctail buyer could sanaaggle thean over rit litsap I hall bo giad ho reccive, creosondence fromnl asrs, and wlpbiai leisure and at bis own risk. Althuugh thesc firins arc flottoch lstst ns wli 4, Of Initest Iet- sole. W do no:t bo ver.'hoid ourseires
respnsble for' the opinons ni ntuc corrrsios:denau. Tlse naute andI .ddrss Must In actually guihty of smnuggling the guods thenisclves, there can
surabytee SyIocnrusa:n linccssyfr.st:cao*bas be no doubt but tisat they arc abettors il% thc crime, for it wvasAul business and other cornmuniesatons theuld be additssed ho

THE TRAD)ER PUBI.SHINi CO. 1 nly by their action that the thing wvas niade possible. WVe
57 ADJI LAiISr' ST. W., TORONTO. ONT, refrain from mentioning their naines at this tinîc,but if it hecomes

- -- chronic wc shahl consider it our duty in the intcrests of businessSPECIAL NOTICE. niorality, to give their actions whatever pubiicity our columnsTo ensure Iflaxtio, chu.nges or ziow ftdvertthoante mnUst ZEach weilI afford.
this~ ~ ~ ~ _____________a ho20hofeah onh In this connection wc arc glad tu Icarn that several of o!trDIT'ORleading whoiesale houses wbo desire to sec this illegai andlD1 ,1A [2. minous competition stopped, have sent in to the Manufacturing

WAN ED.Jcwclers'Board otTrade (P'rovidence, U. S.), a requisitions ask-
WANTED.ing them flot to shîp) any goods to Canadian customcrs except to

a Canadian port of cntry, and to co operate %vith them in hclp-TFhe want of Canada is not politics so mucli as practacal i ng ta supprcss the evils whicli muast and do arise tu honebtlegislation. That is what rcpresentataves should bc sent to jtacsfo mghn.W r nrcito ce rn h
parliamnent for, and that is %%hat they should be paid for. One trds oi mugn.Weacnrcipoflte fmth
orthe principal wants ai the business communaîy of Canada as î'ecretary aU the Board regardîng this requisation, in %%hich after
an "Insolvent Act," and if the legîslature ever get an oppor- commiguniaton, the says tha ahe Bnoarcd b>d aeiu flord a
tunity ta talk business for a few hours, they should put such a comnatnleay- «1ninsutdb urBrdf
measure on the Statute Book Directors to place in your ha-ds for publication in your

it s tio at inthedaytodisussth adisailiy r te ned valuable magazine the following resolution . «'Th«tt the Directursof s taolaw te i n e da y disc s heg ie ad i a ty o th ee d are heartily in accord with the attempt to suppiress the evils

civilized country in the world, and it as only becauise that aur iopandoadta hywl xr hi nlec ossar
legislators prefer party ta the intercsts of thse country, that wve the iwinciples and objects desircd.' 1 have given the editar of

havenothadonein anad beorethi. llie resnt ta oft he Maifaturing Jewder, (aur officiai organ) a capy of the
thae a t ho d ra nc thn Canadofa h e r llw this Th e re n ite o petition and our vicws upon the subject %vhich wil bc printed
the law, re . Na o thw an p o U(e a , ge eali- ian as ernra I zng on in their ne'dt issue." In a postscript he says. " I may add
te treme. o y proes apart makes itn has tranthef that 1 c.nsidr the move a grand goed one, and 1 trust the
e butos; every pnsrtie a e n t y nfa kes as o tn laws, and the petiticners ma) su. cccd in their efforts. I will do al that I C.an

res it s t at n s me ase th y ae fame sa as a d scr man te individually." The sentim ents of the Board and their S ccretaryagainst the residents of other provinces. are nianly and honCrable, and do c redit alhke tc, their honesty oUWhat we want is a general Insol'.ent Act, that wall at once nbsnespriut.LkcthPovdceJod
bc f'air alike ta the debtor and credator, and which wihl pups an buins pedesires ta) CC thPoisec B~ardn
obtin from one end oU the D)ominion ta the other. I1 he pre- oadTi RAEsncrlderbtaechsmunet
sent hale and corner systeni is demoralazing trade lîccause t against smuggling crowned %with success.
lacalizes it by preventing the free interchange of praducts- * -

betiween the provinces that is absolutely necessary if Canada is HIGH PRICED EMOTION.
ever to become a great and powerful country. Froni a patriotic y I sacmo aigta 'aaapbcssmr oii-as well as a commercial standpoint, we would regard the passage t o the square mile than any ather country in the world,' and afof a first-class Insoivent Act as anc of the mnost de.sirable thangs one were to judgc froin the vaporings of any of aur hiauses ofthat the prescrnt parliament could do, and we trust that before parliament they would probably conclude that there %vas a grcat
phy rac t iseina eferent thyýilscta oe deal more of truths than poetry in the remark. We have often

__________donin________t it expressed the viCw that if we had Icss of party and more t,
counitry about aur parliaments it would be a great deal better

SMUGGLING. for the welffare of the people at large. The petty bickecrings of
the littie legislativt: show which Ontario holds every year inAs ~f to give emphasit ta our staenient in hast month's TsrTonto is bad enough, but when contrasted with the unscînlyTRADER, that s-nugglers, no matter how smart, were bound to wranglings of the big guns down at Ottax.. it becomes t t-ne toget caught if they kept at it long enough, our readers will l'and a degree. A stranger iistening ta the 'ebates oi the past fewelsewhere in th;- issue the experience of two Canadian jcwelers. weeks on the North-West affairs and flot knowang anything ofW~e need scarceiy, after our remarks of hast month, say anything the rebellion or its leader would no doubt fancy that the fateon the subject, furths-r than that the parties in question are not of the country hung on its issue. If !le knew anythang aboutdeserving of any sympathy, for the ioss and disgrace to which the debaters he would conclude that the whoie tF--g w7as a farcetbey have subjected themseives by their breaking the law af the of the niast transparent kand and that neither party cared a rap


